
BASE BALL MAGNATES MEET

Peace Conference Preliminary S:ion Held

Eetweea Oomnvttccii

OUTLOOK IS GROWING MUCH BRIGHTER

Prosper! ;l for agreement to
the Baal on Which Terms of

ipltlfmrnl Mey Me

CINCINNATI, Jan. All th mcmb:D
f the joint peace committer of the Na-

tional and American Bae I'f.ll lcsirurs met
here today. The National members are
at the fit. Nicholas and the American mem-

bers at the. Orand hotel. They met sepa-

rately durlnr, the forenoon with tin owners It
ind managers In their respective leaRUes,
many of whom are present, as well as
President Harry I'ulllam and Ban Johnscn.

The American members want the dispute
over the players pas-e- d on first. Chair-

man Herrmann, after spending the night
ith Robison, Dreyfus and others, net

James A. Hart and other National leader
this morning and afterward called on
Charles Comlskey. Heury Kill ilea, Charles
Snrners and other at the headquarters of
:he American conferees.

Session Lasts Eight Hours.
The Joint conference went Into execu-

tive session at 2 and Presidents Johnson
and Pulltam were made the fourth mem-

bers of the committees of the American
and National leagues respectively. The
eight representatives were the only ones
admitted to the conference.

The discussion lasted from 2 until almost
7 this evening, when a recces of an hour
was taken. The conferees then went to
another room, where dinner had been d,

and the executive session was prac-

tically continued while thpy were dining.
A crowd of reporters and base ball men

gathered on the outside, among them being
J. E. Bruce and C. J. McDIarmld, counsel
af President Johnson, and stockholders In

the St. Louis club; Manager Frank C. Ban-

croft of the Cincinnati Nutlonal league
club and Manager Charles Nichols of the
Kansas City Western league club. The
peace commissioners were Interviewed as
they passed Into the public dining room
and stated that no action bad been taken,
although they had discussed all the ques-

tions In dispute. They had not yet agreed
on the extent or even the character of an
agreement, and were therefore unable to
teclde on the order of business or what
questions should be taken up first.

There seemed to be a consensus of opin-

ion that It would be necessary to reach n
lompromlse on the questions of territory
and disputed players.

One proposition discussed was that about
a score of players who have feigned con
tracts with both leagues should remain
where they were at the time of the '"peace
meeting In New York last month. It was
also proposed that the American league
should hold Its franchises for clubs in Pitts
burg and New York.

As to Pittsburg, there 1b some doubt, but
It seemed to be understood that the Amer-
ican league would gain a foothold In New
Vork.

One or the conferees said that the ex-

change of opinion had done much toward
establishing confidence between the oppos
Ing forces. Before the meeting each aide
bad mistrusted the other, as there bad been
considerable misrepresentation.

The general discussion was opened by
each one of the eight, conferees being callel
on to explain just what he favored, what ha
thought ought to be done, how It could be
don and how far the conference should go.
Then a general discussion followed, of the
opinions thus expressed, some taking sharp
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Issue with others, but all la a friendly
manner.

Verm to Get Toarthrr.
The conference closed before 10 to meet

at 10 tomorrow morning.
Chairman Herrmann said the conferees

spent the evening In general discussion,
without any motion or action, but that they
seemed to be getting together.

In response to a question he admitted
that, amalgamation had been freely dis-

cussed, with specific plana for a twelve-clu- b

league and other changes, and special
consideration had been given to contract
Jumpers.

It was conceded by all that the conference
would compute Its work tomorrow, and
this was generally Interpreted as indicating
that the conferees were really getting to-

gether on the principal terms that would
enter Into a peace agreement. It Is even
stated that drafts of aueh an agreement
have been drawn up and presented, while

Is known that a number have drafts of
different provisions that they want incor-
porated Into the peace treaty. Although It
wait recognized that the confereea have
final power It Is generally understood that
they adjohrned sooner than expected

In order to confer with others, of
their respective leagues.

The representatives of both leagues said
that It. was by no means limo to arrange
for a Jollification, but the prospects for
euch an occaMon were much better tonight
than tbey were this morning.

SET DATES FOR HORSE RACES

ew York Jockey Club Steward! Elect
Officers and Apportion

Fixtures. '
NEW YORK. Jan. A meeting of the

tewards of the Jockey club was held to--

omeers were elected as follows: August
Pemon, chairman; F. 8. Keene, vice chair-
man; F. K. Bturgis, secretary and treas-
urer.

The following racing officials were ap
pointed for 19u3: C, J. Fitzgerald, starter;

McDowell, presiding Judge; C. II. Fet- -
inelll. associate Judge; 11. O. Crlckmore,

clerk of the scales; W. W. Rarretto, timer;
L. Hall, paddock and patrol Judge; W. H.

Voshurah, handlcapper.
Racing dates for 1M03 were set as fol

lows: Washington Jockey club, March IS
o April 14; Oueens County club. April 6 to

25; Metropolitan Jockey club, April 27 to
May 8: Brooklyn Jockey club. May 28 to
June 17; Coney Island Jockey club, June
19 to July 7; Brighton Beach Racing as-
sociation, July 8 to 26; Metropolitan Jockey
club, July 27 to August 1; Saratoga asaocln- -
ion. August a to zx: (.oney island Jockey

club, August 2 to September 12; Brooklyn
jocKey ciud, August i to septemDer in;
Westchester Racing association, Beptember
2S to October 10; Brighton Beach Racing
association. October 12 to 24; Queens County
Jockey club, October 26 to November 6;
Metropolitan Jockey club, November 7 to 14;
Washl.iKton JocKey club, xsovember zn to
December 5.

FOG OBSCURESRACE TRACK

Oakland Horses Ran In Hsiy Weather
and Disappoint Their

Backers.

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 9 Fog obscured
the view of two of the races at Oakland
today and the weather was hazy during
the areater Dart of the afternoon. There
were several surprises, among them being
tnn victories or Action, at to l; navino,
who was quoted at 15 to 1, and Urchin, a
12 to 1 chance.

Track fast. Summary:
First, futurity course, selling: Glendln- -

Ing won, Prestlno second, Rose of Hllo
third. Time: l.lOH- -

Hecond. one mile and 100 yarde, selling:
Ravlno won, I. O. U. second, Forts third.
Time: 1:47V.

Third, futurity course, selling: Father
Wentker won, Dolly Welthoff second, Mike
Murphy third. Time: l:lt4.

Fourth, one mile, selling: urcnin won.
Fonaml second, Nlgrette third. Time: 1:42.

Fifth. 13-- mile, selling: Action won.
Wartenicht second. Leader third. Time:
i:zi.

Sixth, rne mile and 100 yards, selling:
Beana won. Katie Walcott second, Oils-Tim- e:

sando third. 1:4(4.

ARRANGE ATHLETIC MEETING

Amateur Inloa Will Hold Champion.
hip Games la Cincinnati

Next Month.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 9 The Ohio Amateur
Athletic union atate cnampionsnip games
will be held at the armory at Cincinnati,
under the ausplcea of the Central associa-
tion of the union, on February 28. The
meet Is open to all amateur atbietea of the
west.

Prizes will be awarded In each event and
a silk, banner will be given as a prise In the
relay races, with a gold medal for each
man In the winning team and alWer medals
for second place winners. The winners of
each event will also represent a team of
fifteen men to be picaea later to take part
In the Amateur Athletlo union meet to be
held In Chicago or Milwaukee. The entrlea
close on February is.

With the Bowlers.
The Oate City Juniors defeated the

Bankers on the Gate City bowling alleys
last night, score: .

OATE CITY JUNIORS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Welly . m 187 157 476
Happy Martin. . 161 1!K) 177 sis
Howard ......... . 163 153 152 4o

(I. Martin . K' 1H4 US 45s
Baldy . ID? 16S UO 64a

hia 314 2,45s

2d. , 3d. Total.
14!) 153 452
1M 153 442
174 171 4S6
161 lttt 5"0
ISO 173 621

7H7 815' 3,401

TotalB "511

BANKERS.
1st.

Neale 1W
Hrtnk IK)

Zimmerman 141
Hughes 171

Voder ltie

Totals 71

The Western Juniors defeated the Omaha
High svhuol team on the Western bowling
alleys last night. Score:

WESTERN JUNIORS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Timber .... itfl 145 12S 4.14

Hengele ... 174 17 145 4!7
C lay 111 13 177 4M

Manan .... 1H7 r.M 434

Foley 1M 156 liV 607

Totals.. M7 744 7tU 2.352

HIGH BCHOOU
1st. 2d. 3d. Totol.

Pierce . lrtti 168 .'74 4HS

Oreenleaf . . 14 lft 14 4!U
'

Henson .... . 122 156 iKl 451
Hone ater . isa 17S 130 4M
Bterreker . . M 1.V1 141 400

Totals 7U U0 all) 2.340

Only Uae Favorite Wist.
NEW ORLEANS, Jon. 9. Cogswell was

the only winning favorite toduy. Nettle
Regent was claimed out or tne last race
fur Ii'jO and Cogswell, the winner, wus run
up to 1716 and bought In. Weather fine;
track raai.

Knmmarv :

irirat race, five furlongs: Sweet Nell
won, Ilrushby second, Mlstle third. Time:
1 I1

Second, seven furlongs, selling: Charles
Kamatey won, Censor second, Kcome third.
Time: !:)..Third, mile, selling: rne stewardess won
Ellsa Lrillun second, Thane third. Time
1 :2

Fourth, mile, handicap Jena won,
Scotch Plaid second. Wilful third. Time:
1:43.

Ave and a half furlonas: Uranl
mum won, Ahumada second, Qieonevla

hlrrf. Time: 1M.
Sixth, one and miles, sell- -

ing; Cogswell won. Mettle Regent aecona,
The Meassngsr third. Time: 1:45.

Donovan Reaaalae with St. Lea Is.
a

BT. TxlUIS. Jan. . It was authoritatively
announced today that P. J. Donovan will
continue to manage the St. National
league base ball team during the coming
season, at a salary of la.uuu. The contract
Is said to have been signed yesterday by
Donovan, who reconsidered his decision to
retire from the baae ball field and enter
commercial life- -

Opportualty lor American Firms.
NEW YORK. Jan. . Alfred Chassea of

New York has Ifen appointed coinmls
sloner to the International F.nglneuirg,
Hardware, Machinery and Allied T-i-

exposition, to open at the Crystal palace,
London, next Maich. It la. expected that
this will afford American firms a new op-
portunity to Introduce their specialties to
consumers la Eugiaud aud its colonite.
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FUEL FAMINE IS OFFSET

Dan Baji General Prosperity Minimis!
Coal Shortage Efil.

TRADE OPENS EXCEPTIONALLY WELL

Tardy Deliveries Lead to Advance Or-

ders, Collections Come In Promptly
and Everything Points to

Year of 'access.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. R. Q. Dun ft Coa
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

v'ollectlons are notably .prompt at allleading renters, bearing testimony to thefine financial condition of the nation's In-
dustries at the opening of the year. Dis
tribution of merchandise Is heavv and
manufacturers are pressed lor prompt de-
livery. Orders for spring goods come freelvand In some lines there Is more than asample business In tall weights. Tarly
deliveries In the past lead purchasers to
anticipate requirements more than hereto-
fore and orders are being placed far In
advance of actual needs.

Fnel Sltnatlon Still Serlons.
The fuel situation Is still the one aerl- -

ousfy disturbing element, rendering abnormally high tne cost of maniifLi-itirlni- r

and restricting the purchasing power of al-
most the entire population. Fortunately,
mis comes at a time of exceptional pros-
perity, or there would be a general con-
traction Of consumption in other lino.
'J here Is little Interruption because of the
labor disputes, but many operations are in-
terrupted by the delay In transit of needed
materials. Railway freight rates were ad
vanced, and one result will be a lues of
exports from eastern cities, the traffic beln
deflected to New Orleans.

In the Iron and steel Industry the most
significant event of the week was the dis-
cussion regarding the profit sharing pro-
posal by the leaulng producer. Inadequate
supplies of coal are still restricting opera
tions, contracts lor tne new year were
made at 14 a ton, but prompt deliveries
often commanded 8 or Si ami at Chicago
some sales were reported at 110. pig Iron
continues scarce, prices generally advanc-
ing during the past week, and the ex-
pected advance or $1 a ton was made In
wire products. Much new business line
come forward, especially in bars and
sheets, which had been comparatively
quiet, while there la a vigorous demand
tor structural material to be used In Drldgo
work and car shops. Another year of un-
precedented activity in this Industry Is con-
fidently anticipated. Partially because of
the published statistics of supplies, but
more on account of London speculation,
there was a aharp advance In prices of tin
and copper, followed by some reaction, due
to realising sales.

Footwear Is Light.
New England producer of footwear are

busy on spring Business and a few deliv-
eries have already been made, although
shipments are light In these lines as yet.

Lxceptlonal activity In rubber goods Has
reduced supplies to an unueually low point.
Home varieties of leather have advanced
slightly and tanners of hemlock sole have
only limited holdings. Exports of hemlock
sole continue heavy.

No new features have appeared In the
domestic demand for dry goods. The best
event as to cottons haa been the continued
buying for export, which has exceeded ex
pectatlons largely. The print cloth market
has ruled firm, with business restricted by
the reserve of sellers, who show no dis-
position to make concessions. An ti woolen
goods the demand for overcoatings for
next fall has not come up to expectations
which may be attributed In part to the f.ict
tnat tne season opened unusually early.
Prices are fully maintained at the opening
level or tne season.

h allures for the week numbered SaO In the
united States, against 373 last year, and 21
tn Canada, compared with si a year ago.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS.

Summary of Bnslness Transacted by
the Asaoelated Ranks.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.-- The following
table, compiled by Uradstrcet. shows the
bank clearings at the principal cities for
the week ended January s, wltn tne per
centajre of increase and decrease as com'
pared with the corresponding week last
year:

CITIES. Amount. Ino. Deo.

New York .It2.015.061.69: Ml....lChicago ., a. ft

Boston 1U,029,715 8.7
Philadelphia 14tt.KS5.909 11.3
St. l.ouls 68.420,079 3.1
Pittsburg 47.37,3iHi 8.6
Baltimore 28,2,549l 3.1
San Francisco ....... 31.630.188 18.6
Cincinnati 27,348,ai"iO. 18.0
Kaneas City aU,Hb,047 'ii'.i' 5.1
Cleveland 18.221,4261
Minneapolis 15.2X8.079
New Orleans ......... 17.8t iv.333 13.6
Ietrolt 12,277,659 20.1
'ixiulsvllle 22,33,3ri0 ii'.i
Indianapolis 8.1U0.617 241.4

Providence 9.954,000 15.2
OMAHA 8.655,221 19.8
Milwaukee ,0J3,14Hl 3.2
Buffalo 7,T4.S24 11.1
St. Paul 7.283,4061 13.2
St. Joseph 6.917,964 2.7
Denver ' 4.727,874 12.6
Richmond 6,027,343 17.2
Savannah 6.652.9M 84.6
Salt Lake City 4.81,132 9.3
Albany 6,370,o;i7 24.5
Los Angeles . 798.303 39.8
Memphis 4,908,267 8.6
Fort Worth 3,864.353 17.0
Seattle 4,021.4ii 25.6
Washington 6,431.723 43.4
Hartford 4.844.927 7.0
Peoria 3,403,648 30.3
Toledo 3.0.413 19.8
Portland, Ore 3.942.788 41.6
Rochester 4.679,304 25.3
Atlanta 4.O51.O09 20.8
Des Moines 2,691,730 13.1 .

New Haven 2,37kl70 lH.Sj.
Worcester 2,270,242 21.11.
Nashville 8,300,160 61.1.
Hprlngfleld, Mase.... 2,822,197 49.81 .

Norfolk 1,913.9961 9.1
Grand Rapids 1.963.0U0 2.3
Boranton 1, 485,042'

Me if. 108,8X0

Sioux City l,730,708i 4.0
Augusta 2.U27.86S 39.3
Syracuse l,uuu,lK8 'oil
Daytun. u 2.11X3,732 ii'.i'
Tacoma 2.217.i22 58.4
Spokane 2,412.1301 63.4i
Topeka l,7t,773 20.3
Davenport . 1.610.238!. 10.3
Wilmington, Del. 1.447.208 6 3

Evrnsvllle . 1.15o,8'l9 6.7'
Birmingham 1,730.8181 34.1
Fail River . 1,258.2921 14.2
iacon 8Xl,0nn 8.7

1 .It tie Rock 1,357,75.3 17.6
leluna 653.996 27.1

Knoxvllle .. l,(7.279i 23.5
Lowell 6AI.1H0 9.9
Akron 806.4H) 44 01....
Wichita .. 849,9:C 11.8;..
Springfield 111. 88.1. 51 36.41..
Ixlugton ... 816.6X0i 30.9 ..
New Bedford 696,633' 10.11..
L'naltanooga. 767.771 18 .0 ..
loungstown , 679,573 11.4,..
Kalamaxoo .. 797,4"0 K.7I..
Fargo L'l 666 33. 2..
Blnghamton . 27. 1..
Rock ford y... 354,743 5.9;..
Canton MH,(i 24.7
Jacksonville Fla.. 638.007 23.7
Springfield O 4i3.W. 10.4
Chester ... 678.877
Qulncy 359.82l.
Bloomingmn 475.823 13 3i . .

Sioux Fails 820.78O: 4.9 ..
Jacksonville, 111 248,064 4 6..
Fremont 254.(1951 !.'..
tHouston 12.957.1421,

tiialventon ll.9iil.mo 35.1
K'olumbus, u... 4,668,7001 4.5

Wheeling 924, KM' 9 7

IHeaumont 617,9041

I t lea 8,212,8u8
nreenaburg. fa 509.4O4

Mansfield 233.270
r-- I

Totals. U. 8. I2.99& 027.124
Outside New York... t 4

CANADA.

Montreal ,., ...( 12.914.0OOi 61

Toronto .... 23.434.179 81.(8
Winnipeg .. 6.79.314 14.1
HaUfax .... 1M.DH 3.4
Vanoouver, B. C. LK3.8341 w.ol
Hamilton .. 1.1S9.475I
St. John, N. B. 1.679. 'ii'.i
Victoria, B. C. 636.7461 48. 3
IQuebec .... 1.643.1131 "i'.i
Ottawa 2.453.9141 36.0
London .... 1.170.676!

Totals I S5,9CiO,84 17..
tN'ot Included In total because containing

other Items than clearings
Not Included In totals because Of no

comparison for last rr.
I.1LL 19 BROKE) BY ORDERS.

Bradalreet Says w Year Qeletade la
l.ees Katlreable Than Isaal.

NEW YORK. Jan. t Bradstreets tomor
row wMl sav:

The new year starts In aggresalvely and
welL Wboleeaie distributive uado. It Is

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

WEEK A FEATURE 1 the
EACH The Illustrated Iie

It la lived up to wl h
firi..Htu t..i which Its reader

can easily attest. Each succeeding J

number contains new pictures ami new
matter on topic of general Interest,
and all prepsred In a way that Is pe-

culiarly The Bee's own. It Is this
steady endeavor to give the people the
very best all the time that has made
The Illustrated Bee so popular. Some 4

anla.mrtf1 fAoftiraa hlVfl bten
planned for the current year, one of
which will be found In the next
number.

GENERATIONS OF GRANTS Is theFOUR
under which Mr. Edward

Rosewater contributes a chapter of
personal recollections of members of
this distinguished family. It is illus-

trated from family photographs,
showing representatives of five gen-

erations, as well as twenty-on- e mem-

bers of the family.

UNIVERSITY PRESIDENTS is aTWO picture showing-Jaco- b

Gould Schurman of Cornell
and Rev. M. P. Dowling of Crelghton
together. It Is accompanied by a
short biographical sketch of the two
men who are so prominently Indentl-fle- d

with educatlona' affairs.

VALUE OF MOTHERS'
EIL'CATIONAL is a special article 011

the general topic of the American
mother's task In rearing and educat-
ing her offspring. It debates the
matter In a broad and Interesting
way, and Is worth the reading.

MARKET FOR AMERICAN
BELGIAN is the title of
Mr. Frank O. Carpenter's weekly let-
ter. In It Mr. Carpenter recounts the
experience of some well Informed
business men of Brussels in the way
of handling and Introducing American
goods and wares. Illustrations aro
from photographs made In Belgium.

MEN WHO FIGHT THE SEA
STIRiY gives h vivid description
of the life of the modern whaler.
Some account of the dangers and
hardships daily encountered and en-

dured by these men, apparently In-

credible, In the pursuit of the levia-

than. Is set forth by the writer.

FESTIVAL CHORUS, or-

ganized
N

and being-- drilled by

Thomas J. Kelly, Is shown In a splen-

did group photograph, and there are
a number of other fine independent
pictures. Every department of the
paper has been carefully looked after,
and not a thing has been slighted or
omitted. If you are not now a sub-

scriber, you ahould leave your order
with your newsdealer today.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE
'

true, notes something of the lull usual at
this period of the year, but even here the
uniformity is broken by advices that sales-
men already on the road are receiving good
orders for spring and that in compliance
with urgent instructions snipmenia 01
spring goods are being forwarded liberally.
Amnnr the industrials activity reigns, the
only deterrent features being the scarcity
of cars and of fuel, limiting production oi
Iron and steel or curtailing snipmenis 01
lumber anil Brain.

ui a whole show aggressive
strength, present levels being the highest
In over two years. Corn and cotton have
weakened, but tne only apparent reeun is
that of encouraging and expanding export
trade, a movement long ana anxiojBiy
a wnlteri.

Cotton goods remain nrm, ana 11 is a sell
er s market ror print cioin. 1 no leeuug
of confidence In the cotton and cotton goods
trades extends also to wooien gooaa, wnue
raw wool Is strong, with supplies on hand
generally small.

Liberal snows are helping lumbering
operations In the northwest and in Maine.
Cnirf weather effects the movement of
white pine, while the southern yellow pine
movement Is restricted by the scarcity of
cars. A feature Is the activity In hard
woods, which are in detnand at all leading
markets.

lOaatern shce manufacturers report that
liberal sample orders are not being fol
lowed by solid oraers to tne extent ex- -
iaeted nnd Mninmenis are smuuer man
nut vear and last week, but leather is

quiet and firm. The scarcity of anthracite
ccal Is a feature of large expense. Kfforts
to keeD nrlees down to a reasonable level
seem to nave ralleu anil speculators- are re
nortert in control of tne situation.

The iron and steel market is classed as
ouit. but evmotoms of activity are numer
cus. flttaburg reports pig iron scarce anu
good sales have been made at nearly top
prices, wnue neavy riiKunrmrnm 01 ipi
billets, bura and structural material are
aim wrmrted. Cuke Is esueclullv scarce
Chicago. Foreign Importations of Iron and
tteel are heavy. Cleveland reports that so
active la the demand tor iron ore mat ine
Immensely reduced sjpplles brought down
from the lakes last year promise to be
well cleaned up by spring.

In the hardware trade the outlook Is
c'axsed as good. Copper and tin have made
go d advances this week.

neat, including nour, expmiB iur me
wtek ending January aggregate 6,(i98.8.)l
bushels, auainst a.43t.yi bushels last week,
3667,710 bushels In this week a year ago
and o.swi.oMo ousneia in inw. neat ex-
ports rlntv iily 1 agr-g-it- e U".7'i2.176 biifch-els- .

against lf3.3U.!io; last season and
bushels In imi.

f")rn exports aKKregateo z.xoB.SUb pusnels
against 2,537.542 bushels last week, 136,873

bushels a year ago unu i,i,oi pueneis 111

l!Ml.
Business failures In the 1'nlted States for

the week ending with January 2 number
alio, as against 'Ji last week, 346 in the like
week in I!i2, K!2 in l:'l, :'H." in liM) and 4

i i 1M(9. The failures in Canada number 30.
against 30 last week and sz in this week a
year a;o.

Prominent Mlseonrtan 111.

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo., Jan. 1 --Gov
ernor Domery la not quite so wen today
but his Itlneas Is still not considered dan
tniui. The attending physician, has In

atrucled that he remain Indoors for aev
eral days yet. wiiuam J
Amur who yesterday was nominated fo
enator to succeed Senator Vest, also Is

confined to his room wun a coiu.

Bank Chances lta Annie.
inn ANGELES. Cal . Jan. The Farm

ers' and Mercants' bank today changed Its
title to the Farmers and Mercnants ISa-
tlonal Bank or l. Angeies. as a na
iinnal hank the capital stock of the In
stitution has been increased to ll.0u0.uiO,
fully paid, with a surplus of I'jOO.OuO paid up.

Meglecl of a Couth or Sore
Throat may result la aa
Incurable Tbroat Trouble or
Coasumptloo. For reiki ate
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES. Notbln. ttceU this simple
remetly. Sold only la boxes.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor lontskj Airain Aodoueci Hii
Foaition on Meat Inspector.

WILLING TO APPOINT UNDER ORDINANCE

If C oaaell W ill rasa the Dill eeiled
the Rieratlve Will Take the

3ereary Action With-o- at

Helay.

Several days ago Mayor Koutsky stated
to members of the press that he was will-
ing to appoint a meat Inspector Just as soon
ss the city council passed the ordinance.
City Attorney Murdoch ha been Instructed
Kv (ha nftiin.ll f A A r m f t an nrrtlnanta tnr
the appointment of a meat Inspector and
defining the duties of the official. So far
the ordinance has not been drafted, as Mr.
Murdock has been engaged in court and on
court revision matters. I

I

Last night Mayor Koutsky reiterated his
former statements and said that just rs
soon ss the council sees fit to pass an ordi-
nance declaring the necessity for a meat
Inspector he will make an appointment.

"As far as I am concerned," said the
mayor, "the government Inspection Is a
fair guarantee thet all meats handled at the
stockyards are In good condition. Should
I be called upon to appoint an Inspector I
assure the public that I will place a man
In the position who thoroughly understands
meats and one who will make inspections
according to the ordinance passed."

The mayor declines to even Intimate who
he will appoint, should the council pass
the ordinance needed. The ordinance,
when it Is passed, will have to have the ap-

proval of the city attorney before it Is
signed by the mayor.

After Dank Robbers.
The authorities at Louisville, Neb., have

cent to the South Omaha police descriptions
of the persons supposed to be Implicated
in the bank robbery of a night or two ago.

hlef Brtggs was a busy man yesterday and
last night. He declined to give any details.
hut said that the officers after the robbers
were on a trail and would most likely re-

port before long.

Some Alterations Wanted.
In the amendments to the city charter

which City Attorney Murdock will take to
Lincoln and submit Is the change proposed
for lights and water. Figures for yean
past show that not enough money has been
provided for either of these funds, and the
statement of Murdock for an Increase will
not be considered as sufficient by another
committee which will go down to Induce the
legislature to provide the city with plenty
of funds for proper fire protection and the
supplying ot the atreet lights absolutely
needed.

Retail Clerks' Talon.
There was a well attended meeting of tho

Retail Clerks' union at Labor hall on
Thursday night. Several new members
were Initiated. It Is expected by the pres
ent members of the union that before long
every retail clerk In the city will join the
organization. An organizer is to come here
some time during the present month for the
purpose of securing; additional members to
the present union. Another meeting ot tho
clerks' union will be held on January 22 at
Labor hall. At this meeting there will be
an election of officers.

Fltle Expresses Thanks.
Frank Fltle, temporarily located in Lin

coln In the office of the commissioner of
public lands and buildings, writes The Bee
to express bis thanks for the acts of kind-
ness and the flowers, etc., on the occasion
of the death of bis daughter, Anna Fltle.
To all friends who remembered the de-

ceased he wishes to extend bis sincere
thanks.

Camp Elects Officers.
Camp No. 1747, Royal Neighbors of Amer

ica, elected these officers for the year 1903
at a recent meeting: Mrs. K. Sheehan,
oracle; Mrs. N. Burangen, vice oracle; Mrs.
E. Breen, past oracle; Mrs. M. Russell,
chancellor; Mrs. M. Conley, recorder; Mrs.
E. Bouthwlck, receiver; Mrs. J. Bowley,
marshal; Mrs. B. Watts, Inside sentinel;
Mrs. M. Nagle, outside sentinel. The man-
agers are J. J. Breen, Mrs. M. Cllnchard,
Mrs. B. Carey. The physicians of the order
are W. J. McCrann and Thomas Kelly.

Aanaal Charity BalL
At a meeting ot the dlrectora of .the hos

pital association iMd yesterday afternoon
It was decided to bold the annual charity
ball at the spacloua dining room at the Ex
change building on the evening of February
9. This annual ball of the association Is
considered quite a aoclal affair in the an-

nate of South Omaha, and a large number
of tlcketa are usually sold. It Is expected
that this year the aale will be larger than
usual, aa more Interest seems to be taken
In hospital affairs than heretofore. While
plana for a new building are being talked
of no definite ateps will be taken this win
ter unless a certain amount of money for a
new building can be pledged.

Hsglc City Gossip.
A. H. Merrill Is going south for a six

weeks trip in searcn 01 neaitn.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Piper, Twenty-fourt- h and P streets.
Rev. M. A. Head will deliver an address

at the Young Men's Christian association
at 4 o'clock on Bunday afternoon.

John Flynn has decided not to go out
of business. He Is atlll at Lincoln at the
sanitarium, bat expects to return home
soon.

The week of prayer closed last night with
services at the First Methodist church.
Rev. Ueorgn Van Winkle of the Bantlst
church conducted the services.

There will be a social gathering frmembers at the local Young Men's Chrlo-tia- n

asHoclatlon this evening. Two games
of basket ball have been arranged for.

Miss Nettle Harrinrton. general dellverv
clerk at the postotflce. Is still quite sick.

A number or decrepit chairs in the cltv
council chamber have been sent to therenovating factory for repairs.

The break In the water connections In
2411 N street la being repaired as rapldlv
a employes of the water company cun dig
down to the seat of the trouble. In the
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Rental Agents

meantime ashes are being strewn on th- -
Icy pavement.

The annual meeting of the State Farm-
ers' Insurance company 01 South Omsha
w.ll be held at the company's office, Twen-tv-fourt- h

and M streets, on Tueeday. Janu-
ary 13, when offlrere will be elected and
other business transacted.

The Peril of Oar Time
la lung disease. Vr. Klng'a New ptseov-er- y

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
cures lung troubles or uu pay. f0e, $1.

For sale by Kuhn Co.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Katarday and "anday, Warmer
anday. In Nebraska and

Ion a.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 Forecast :

For Nebraska. Iowa, North Paknta and
South Dakota Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer Sunday.

For llliflols Fair Saturday and Sunday,
except snow or rain Sunday In southern
portion; slowly rising temperature; fresh
winds.

For Montana Snow and colder Saturday;
Sunday, fair.

For Missouri 7alr and warmer In west
portion Saturday and Sunday; rain In south
portion.

For Kansas Fair and rising temperature
Saturday; Sunday, fair in north, rain or
enow In south portion.

I.oral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER m'tlEAU,

OMAHA. Jan. W. Official record of tem- -

peiuture and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thtve
years:

1903. 1902. 1901. 19(10.

Maximum temperature 15 46 18 46
Minimum temperature 33 13 26
Mean temperature .... 10 40 16 '16

Freclpitatlon .00 .00 .20 .14

Record ot temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature IS
Deficiency for the dny 8
Total excess since March 1 229
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 Inch
I'rei Ipltatlon since March 1 29.66 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 81 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19o2... t.X Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901... .02 Inch

Heports from Stations at 7 P. M.
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CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear ..
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Ike City, clear
Rapid City, cloudy ...
Huron, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. I'aul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, snowing
Helena, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy ....

Zero.
T Indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.
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W. A. COOK,

Vaster Specialist
in Private Diseases

of Men.

CO.,

I
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WHY?
Ths reason One Mtmits Couek Cure ratte'fil ecor

tn one rolmits. It beeium It sots first en the "c'S
membnne rlfM wh-- re ths owes troubles Is tle
thrnat or daaa-aaat- aj on the kwra. eeetreyina we
mirret or couth trmi Mlclerlntthe pnletm.

On s Couth Curs nnt Mil? deroTStne dis-

ease cinari out their prrfsrai. But It gives
atrsnrth ind l.ticlty to the delicate mewbrsses
which protect ths throat sM hinei. Opens the sir
nature promotsi unohrtmctae hraetnlnf.
Causes the blood to recel Its natural supply of
eiTtM.thui hllr.Mne ths pulmonary ortans with
rich strenflh and rltw that ths hints snd bronchial
ruhet bulwirks sctlnft ths inception ot

Asthma. Bronchitis. La Cripre. Cold on the
Lunts and all Pulmonary ComoHlnts that sre Curable

vs quickly cured br ths os oi

ME
rvHOMUTE

COUCH CURE
Prepared by C. O. DeWITT OO., Chicago.
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J The Inner Man J

A delightful surprise, a charm
to tho palate and cheer and J
comfort to the inner man is .9.
found In the perfection of

Hunter
! Whiskey j

Its secret la: .

It Gratifies
$ and J

Always Satisfies

Sold at all flrat-els- n eafas and by Johbsrs, JJ Wt LA.N.HAH A BOM, Baltimore. UL

7

'Cisco's Grcate

The Mill Vajley & Mt. Tamalpais Scenic
Railway '"crookedest railway in the

world" carries you from San
Francisco to the summit and

back. Miss any trip in
California but this.

The Union ractftc fast trains from'
Omaha arrive at San Francisco sixteen
hour ahead of all competitors.

This great transcontinental
railroad ia tha only lino running

through trains to San Francisco from
Omaha Three trains daily.

CITV TICKET OFFICE, 1324 PAHHAM BT.
'Phone Sit.

Union Station, 10th and Marcy. 'Phone 29.

Private Disease
of Men

In the treatment of Private DISEASES OF MEN, to which
our practice Is limited and to which our exclusive thought
and experience has been devoted far more than 2S years,
WE GIVE A LEGAL WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURE
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund everr cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE, IMPOTENCT,
BLOOD POISON OR REFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you
to consult us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,
andjf you take treatment charges will be entirely eatlafeo.tory to you. EVERYTHING STRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.

Cook Medical Company
1 13 South 14th St. Over Daily News. Omaha.

you say you are going to move but
till next spring, stop to think.
are three or four very desirable
The Bee Building vacant now,
be none next spring.

move now.

GROISD FLOOR,
Be Bnlldlnc.
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